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'iijpao^Md; And Rofnain 
f- Ibk Window 24 Hoars

A-
i-^ One of tile most senssttonal 

Interesting shows ever put 
on In North Wllkesboro will start 
On Fridrr, June 6, eight p. m., 
when Kirma, nationally famous 
master of hypnotism, starts his 
performance In a show window of 
Rhodesr-Day Furniture company.

Tha performance will begin 
with the attempt to hypnotize a 
beautiful young lady. If success- ■ 
tul. she will be placed on a Kings- 
down mattress in the show win
dow in plain view of the public 
and remain there for 24 hours.

That will be only one feature 
of the show which promises to 
be “the talk of the town" and 
the performance must be seen, to 
be appreciated and believed.

A show window of Rhodes-Day 
Furniture company’s store on the 
corner of Ninth and C streets 
will be transformed into an im
provised stage in order that the 
performance can be in full view 
of the large crowd expected to

AHtrNOWf

Another thing novel and Inter
esting about the show announced 
for Friday night Is that it is en
tirely free to all. Seeing the show 
cost nothing and everybody Is 
given a most cprdial invitation 
to attend. Various entertainment 
features will continue just as 
long as spectators wish to see and 
there will be tnehy demonstra
tions in different states of hyp
nosis. - ,

■Many have wanted to see a 
real demonstration in the, myster
ious art of hypnosis and the show 
beginning Friday night offers all 
in this section an unparalleled 
opportunity to see a master per
form £s has never been done here 
before.

Kirma has mystified ihousands center, Mexican army 
in many of the leading cities of 
the country ar'^ on Friday night 
comes to North WUkesboro with 
his outstanding demonstratton.rt.
Don’t forget the time and place.

Rhodes-Day Furniture c o m- 
pany makes another fnnounce- 
ment of much interest—that a 
*39.50 Klngsdown. mattress will 
he given awp.y absolutely tree.

, For details and registration call 
(at Rhodes-Day company Frtdry 
and register. There is no obliga
tion and the mattress will be giv
en to some one frea.
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Mexican army medical ofScers visit a Chicago'draft induction'atation 
to study V. S. army methods. From left, Capt. L. Johnson of the draft

men. Majors Salas, Vera and Sanches; Lieu- 
tenant'Cofonel Ramos and Major Gomes. Captain C. Bncsynskl, of the 
draft center. Mkjor Zapata of Mexico. Seated: R. Forsythe, a selectee.

Wilkesboro^oHt^kes Exten^
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1. . I Washington.—Secretary of the
On Thnr.^'day of last wee • j j^terior Harold L. Ickes, in his 

and Mrs. .Teff Matherly entertain-

Boomer News 
Items In Brief

In
Mo wonder, either. 

HANES Crotch-Guard 
Sports, his legs are free to put 
sOl the wallop Into his swing.

All over the land, these trim, 
modem garments are making a 
hit. ’The HANESKNIT Crotch- 
Guard provides gentle, athletic 
protection. On and ofl in a Jiffy. 
All-round Lastex waistband. 
Here’s a garment that makes 
you unaware of underwear. 
Team it up with a HANES Un
dershirt . . . worn outside the 
Shorts for extra comfort. You’ll 
like this new idea!

HANES
CIOTCH-GOUD

SPORTS 39155
II you pr*l«r a mid-thigh l#9* w«ar 
HANES Crotch-Guoid Shorts. S5c sach.

HANES SHIRTS AND
broadcloth shorts

39'-55»

Rev. E. V. Bumgarner, of T?y- 
lorsville. filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday and as 
usual preached a fine sermon.

Rev. S. I. Watts filled his regu
lar appointments at Ooshen rnd 
Liledown Saturday and Sunday.

.M". Abernethy. of Hickory, 
made a forced landing here Sat
urday night with his plane. He 
had been to Chicrgo. 111., and was 
on hi. way hack to Hickory when 
he got lost in the fog and was 
lost for 2 hours. He finally land
ed in .Mr. \V. A. Caudill’s field 
here with only 1-2 gallon of 
ga-soline in his tank. He spent the 
night here and hoarded his plane 
for Hickory Sundry morning.

Little Ralph Ferguson, of Piir- 
lear. is spending this week with 
Ills grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Billing...

Mr. and -Mrs. Charlie Hamby, 
of I/enoir. visited .Mr. Hamby’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Will BU- 
liiygs. Sunday.

Mr. Billie i, aiidill. of C.oshen. 
-pent Saturd: y night here with 
.Mr. dene C-aiidill.

Mrs Aiin.e Fowler and Mrs. 
Jim Canlill and children, of 
Cioshen. risited Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
.A. Caudill. Sunday.

The Caudills and Mr-. Fowler 
visited .Miases Jos-.ie and Lou 
McNeil. Sunday evening. Th y say 
Miss Lou is very feetile. She ha.s 
been ill failing healtli for some 
time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Linsday Roger.- 
and family, visited Mrs. Rogers' 
parents. .Mr. and Mr.-. \\.
Watts, of Taylorsville. Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas I»hel and Miss 
Elizatielh Isliel. visited .Mrs. J. K. 
Phillips. Satiir'tiv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. dreer and 1 
daughters. Ruth and Jewell, vi.s. I 
ited Conover on tiusiiiess Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. dreer and' 
family and Miss Ruth Howell! 
visited Asheville. Chimney Rock. | 
Sunday. '

.Mr. A. F. dreer and son, .At
well. are 1 u-y with their shop 
work. They Iniilt three truck beds j 
Lst week. Quite a record for two

ed guests from different sections 
of the state. Their visitors in
cluded a Mrs. Hawkins from Bur
lington. her son, John, and his 
wife, from Irvin, a Mrs. Clay, her 
daughter and two grandchildren, 
from Hickory, also Mr. rnd Mrs. 
Ed Haye’, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Doss, and Miss Willa Nichols.

Miss M. E. Nichols, who be
came ill suddenly Sunday after
noon. is much improved.

.Miss Dolly Nichols, of Win
ston-Salem. visited her parenL-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Nichols, over 
the week-end.

Mr. I,. C. Minton, because of a 
strange di.serse, lost the use of 
his arm some weeks ago, but is 
now much improved.

Mr. Raleigh Church, who U in 
the army, stationed at Wilming
ton, visited his parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. N. C. Church, on Memorial 
Day.

Mrs. L. C. Minton, who return- 
de from the Western ,N. C. Sana 
torium some time ago. continues 
to Improve, her friends will be 
glad to lerrn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nichol.- 
were visitors in the home of 
Mis.<es M. E. and M. V. Nichol.s 
Sunday.

-Mrs. Mary Robinson, who suf
fered a stroke of paralysis a tew 
davs ago, is sli.ghtly improved.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Nichole 
visited relatives at iMoravirn Falls 
Sunday.

We welcome our new neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rich
ardson. who have recently moved 
into our community.

Rev. (I'nclel Lee Miller was a 
visitor in the home of Mr.-. Mary 
Robinson, Sunday.

Our neigliliors have been very 
much disturbed because of the ef
fect of strong drink and wish a 
more strict enforcement of law op 
the sale of lifinors.

first step as Defense Oil Co-prdi- 
nator. today extended the month
ly reporting system required by 
the Connally “hot oil” ret to sev
eral additional producing regions.

He asked that reiports be for
warded froth fields on the Gulf 
coast of Texas, certain areas of 
Western Texas, and oil regions i 
in Louisiana rnd New' Mexico. 
Heretofore reports have been re
ceived only from east Texas and 
Oklahoma.

.411 producers, transporters, 
[storers, and refiners in the new- 
I ly-affected area-i- will be required 
' to report monthly on their pro- 
I duction and stocks of oil in order 
to present a more accurate Na- 

Itional picture of production and 
.-hlpments of oil.

The reporting system was not 
■xtended to California and Illi
nois. which are heavy producers, 
lecaiise the two states are not 
meml ers of the interstate oil 
compact.
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Dublin Air Raid 
Wreckage Yields 

Four More Bodies

• Buying a refrigerator? Then ask yourself 
these questions. Is it bit enouihT Is it 
economicalT Is it really modemt This 
oversbee 6% cu. ft. Kelvinator, with its 
exclusive Stainless Steel Cold*Ban, is the 
last word in refrigerator design—and it’s 
powered by the Polarsphere Sealed Unit 
that uses current only 12 minutes per hour 
under average kitchen conditions.

Refricerstioii Activity now on! This 
is the time to equip yonr home 
with Electric Eefriferstlon at its 
Best,

Dublin. — Four more bodies 
were dug yesterday from the 
wreckage caused by bombs which 
fell Saturday, bringing t*e death 
toll to 34. At lea.st .500 persons 
were homele.M,- from the exp.osion 
of four bombs.

The Eire government announc
ed that bomb fragments found 
were of Germrn origin and that 
a protest would he made to Ger
many.

DUKE POWER COMPANY
HOURS 9 to 5 NINTH STREET

Greek Officials 
In Exile Resign; 
Premier Keeps Job

Southern Bargain Store

HANES Blu» Label Sbirts and broad
cloth Shorts os low as 2Sc.

★ 1.3ok lor the HANES Label when 
you buy underwear. It assures 

quality garments at moderate prices, 
p. H. Hones Knittiog Co,

Wjns*on«Salem. N. C.

Cairo. Egypt -The Greek gov
ernment-iti-ex.le resigned yester
day and the resignations were ac
cepted by King George II. The 
king was reported convinced it 
wi s no-w desirable to reduce 
membership of the government.

' Emmanuel T oiideros remained 
I as premier, with the additional 
■ portfolios of foreign affairs and

men. ! Farmers of Fork township in
Mrs. S. 1. Watts visited her Wayne county have indicated 

son and daughter. ,Mr. and Mrs. their desire to continue as a one- 
John Watts and Mr. and Mr.s. variety cotton community this 
Paul Brown, of Taylorsville, Sun- year, reports D. J, Murray, as- 
day afternoon. sistant farm agent.

You sovo at the store by taking full advantage 
of bargain day specials. You save in the kitchen 
by serving leftovers days later "dressed up’’ as 
new dishes. You save thru the years with the 
famous General Electric ’Thrift Unit which has 
esublished an unsurpassed record for depend
able performance and enduring economy.

5>; 1C 15 ^

• Beautifully styled all-steel cabinet
• Almost 12 sq. ft. shelf area
• 8 pound ice making capacity
• Giant botde storage zone
• Automatic interior light
• G-E sealed-in-steel Thrift ' ’tiit

SILK REMNANTS
Sold Saturday Only

Genuine Silk and Rayon Remnants— 
Worth up to 59c yard. Ideal for Blouses. 
Skirts, Children’s Dresses, Etc. . . .

^ ^ C Each
EARLY B 20 Pieces

B Sold to a
rWvl Person.

STRAW HATS
Odd lot Salesman’s Samples. Straw 
Ha«.s. All Sizes, Shapes and Qualities— 
some sold up to 48c each. Narrow or 
wide brims. Ideal for work or dress. 
Come Early.

Curtain Material
One big table Ready Ruffeled Curtain 
Material. No bothering about Ruffles— 
just cut .ind hang. Rose, Green, Ecru, 
Blue, White . . .

5c
MEN’S DRESS SOX

Just received—a new shipment Men’s

Dress Sox—rl®>n or fancy. Long or
ankle tops. All sizes . . .

Sc

FREE ICE V/ATER EVE RY DAY WE ARE OPEN

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men’s good heavy weight, full cut, two- 
pocket Chambray Work Shirts. Fast 
color and will not shrink. Sizes 14 to It.

MISSES’ ANKLETS
Misses’ Anklets—big lot, all colors and 
sizes. Plain or fancy stripes. Some 
worth up to 15c pair. Come early—

5c
BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Little Boys’ Wash Suits. Short sleeves

and button-on shirts. Fast color, and
won’t shrink. Solid or fancy patterns—

25c to 48c

MEN’S HATS 
«

Special buy Men’s New Felt Hats, 
and dark colors—jfrey, green, blue, 
black, brown. You will want at least 
two at this price ...

39c to 69c

MEN
IF YOU WANT

OVERALLS
• WE HAVE THEM •

Blue Bell, Silver Streak, 8 oz. Sanforiz
ed—full cut—high or low hack; with or 
without the zipper pocket. Sizes 32 to 
54.

Tt
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Tops In Preference! Tops In P mance!

RALPH DUNCAN
Electrical Contractor—Electrical Supplies 
’Phone 301 North Wilkeiboro, N. C. ■

Southern Bargain Store
NEXT DOOR TO GADDY MOTOR CO. NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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